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Background
Although uncommon, intracranial suppurative complica-
tion of sinusitis in children can occur. The progressive
pneumatization of the sinuses after birth and the late
appearance of the sphenoid and frontal sinuses explain the
predilection for intracranial sinogenic complications in
older children and adolescents. Early imaging is crucial to
diagnosis and brain MRI is the most useful test. Medical
therapy combined with neurosurgical and otolaryngologi-
cal surgical intervention may improve outcome and reduce
the neurological sequelae.
Case report
We present the cases of 2 girls admitted in the ICU of the
National Institute for Infectious diseases “Prof. Dr. Matei
Balş” with the diagnosis: pansinusitis and intracranial sup-
purative complications.
The first girl: C.M.L., 14 years old, was admitted for
fever, headache, vomiting and facial palsy. Clinically she
evolved with rapid neurological deterioration, focal sei-
zures, hemiparesis and then convulsive status. Brain MRI
was suggestive for left brain abscess, subdural empyema
and pansinusitis. With neurosurgical intervention and
antibiotic therapy, the evolution was favorable, with full
neurological recovery.
The second girl, V.E.S, 12 years old, was admitted in
our hospital for frontal headache, fever, right palpebral
edema, nausea and vomiting. In evolution she presented
neurological complication with crural palsy and focal
seizures. Brain MRI showed inter-hemispheric subdural
empyema and suppurative pansinusitis. Otolaryngological
surgical intervention and antibiotic therapy was adminis-
tered, with favorable outcome, with no sequelae.
Conclusion
Both girls had a good outcome but devastating short
term and long term sequelae may occur without an
early diagnosis and appropriate treatment. Brain MRI
remains the gold standard for diagnosing any sinogenic
intracranial complications. Both surgical and antibiotic
treatment are essential for favorable evolution of sup-
purative intracranial complication in sinusitis.
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